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Real estate for sale in the Architectural Preserve 
village of Staro Stefanovo in Bulgaria. The property 
os located in the skirts of the Balkan mountain, 15 
km away from the town of Lovetch and about 35 km 
away from another beautiful village - Apriltsi. It con-
sists of land plot, a 2 storey house from the Bulgarian 
revival period, a summer penthouse and a second 
workshop and storage building.



The village is accessible via tarmac road and the 
house is situated on a cobbled street.

Technical details:

land plot area: 749 m2;
main house base floor 58.79 m2 
summer penthouse: 34.15 m2

main house second floor 66.43 m2
second building: 52 m2

Exposure: East and South

The property neighbours with:

(334) - Hristo Botev street in the North;
(171) - land plot without a house in the East;
(173) - a property in the East,
(174) - another property with house in the Southeast;
(_._) - small mountain stream in the South, 
The entire property is fenced with stone walls.
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The main reconstruction of the house has been carried out in 1985. There are 
3-phase electricity; public water supply; sewerage with septic pit; security 
system; outdoor park lights; additional sensor lights; cable TV; hot water via 
electric boiler; 3 fireplaces; massive outdoor wooden table made of a whole-
cut tree trunk, outdoor tap water outlet with stone sink; natural alpineum.

– Trees in the garden include Apples, Pear, Sour Cherry, Cherry, two Walnuts, 
white Mulberry and an Elderberry.

– The place is quiet and cosy, far from bussy roads, view towards the 
mountain forest, very suitable for a summer house, but can easily be used for 
permanent residence.

– Three owners (inheritance), all paperwork has been run through a notary.





The main house is complimented 
by a reconstructed stone building, 
used for storage and workshop.
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The huge fireplace easily warms the entire room 
and brings a magical feeling of peace and joy.

Dining room with kitchen: 
large open fireplace, the floor 
around the fireplace is ce-
ramic tiles, rest of the room 
is linoleum. Wooden windows 
(American style opening) with 
wooden shutters on the out-
side. Wooden doors to a small 
service room and the summer 
penthouse. Massive metal 
door to the garden;





Kitchen appliences include:
- Two large fridges 
   (one in the service room);
- Oven with ceramic stove;
- Small dishwasher;
- Double basin sink;
- Microwave oven with grill;
- Deep frier;
- Coal barbeque;
- Full set of pots, pans and utencils;





small service room, 
suitable for storage or 
other supplementary 
needs. Floor is linoleum. 
One double winged win-
dow with wooden shut-
ters. Wooden door to-
wards the dinning room 
and kitchen;

small toilet: ceramic tiles on 
the floor and walls, wooden 
door to the garden;



summer penthouse: large open fire-
place, oak support columns, oak joists 
and softwood boarding on the ceiling, 
floor is terracotta tiles, walls are natural 
stones, wooden door to the garden, metal 
door to the dinning room and kitchen. 
There are some static sleeping places. 
The penthouse is good for a studio or 
additional tavern-like dining room;
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loggia: five wood-carved 
oak columns and railing 
in a traditional Bulgarian 
style;





living-room: closed (camera) fireplace with capac-
ity to heat the entire floor, oak parquet, marble tiles 
in front of the fireplace, double winged wooden frame 
windows, wooden doors to a small vestibule (to the 
master bedroom and bathroom) and the guest bed-
room, Double doors (wooden and metal) to the loggia;



guest bedroom: built-in oak 
wardrobe (60 cm of depth), oak 
parquet, double winged wooden 
frame windows, wooden door to 
the living room;



small vestibule: oak parquet, 
built-in oak wardrobe (potential 
for installing a washing machine), 
wooden doors to the living-room, 
master bedroom and the bath-
room;





master bedroom:
- built-in oak wardrobe (70 cm depth);
- oak parquet;
- double winged wooden frame windows
- wooden door to the small vestibule;





bathroom with toilet:
- ceramic tiles;
- window with wooden covering;
- electric heater;
- electric boiler.
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The Workshop is mainly 
used to store garden tools 
and firewood, but it can 
be easily converted to 
additional living space.



For Contact:
Svetla Angelova

+359 88 5863703
et_geya@abv.bg


